
 

AGREEMENT   FOR   PURCHASE   OF   EQUINE   SEMEN   BETWEEN   MATAWHIO  
SPORTHORSES   LIMITED   AND   __________________________________  

 

1. This  contract  is  between  Matawhio  Sporthorses  Limited  (  Matawhio)          
which  owns  and  stands  the  stallion  “Chacco  Silver”  and          
_____________(  mare  owner)  being  the  person  responsible  for  the          
mare   detailed   below.  

 

MARE   DETAILS  

Name___________________________________  

Date   of   Birth_____________________________  

Colour__________________________________  

Height__________________________________  

Compe��on   Level   &   Achievements___________  

Sire____________________________________  

Dam____________________________________  

Dam   Sire________________________________  

Breed__________________________________  

Es�mated   Date   Semen   Will   Be   Required_______  

 

2. For  the  2019/20  breeding  season,  the  price  of  a  Chacco  Silver  fresh             
semen   service   is   $2000   plus   GST.   

 

A  non-refundable  booking  fee  of  $500  +GST  is  due  at  the  signing  of  this               
contract.  This  will  confirm  a  place  for  the  mare  whose  details  are  recorded              
below.  This  fee  is  deduc�ble  from  the  service  fee  of  $2000  plus  GST.  The               
balance  of  the  Service  fee  ($1500  plus  GST)  is  payable  before  the  first              



shipment  of  semen  is  sent  or  for  mares  boarded  at  our  stud,  before  the  mare                
is   inseminated.  

There  is  no  Collec�on  fee  for  the  first  shipment  /collec�on  of  semen.  The  cost               
of  each  subsequent  shipment  of  semen  (for  which  the  mare  owner  is  liable),              
is  $200  plus  GST  which  covers  semen  collec�on,  prepara�on  and  packaging            
etc.  

 

 

 

3. In  the  event  that  the  mare  is  unsuccessfully  inseminated  twice,  the  mare             
owner  may  choose  a  subs�tute  mare  for  insemina�on,  on  condi�on  that            
the  mare  owner  provides  Matawhio  Sporthorses  Limited  with  a          
veterinary  cer�ficate  that  the  mare  is  empty.  The  mare  owner  will  then             
be  en�tled  either  to  a  further  dose  of  semen  for  the  insemina�on  of  the               
subs�tute  mare  OR  to  hold  the  mare  over  to  the  2020/21  breeding             
season.   In   this   case   no   further   booking   fee   will   be   payable.  

 

4  The  mare  owner  is  liable  for  all  transporta�on  costs  for  the  semen  if  they                
cannot  upli�  it  from  Matawhio.  Matawhio’s  flat  fee  for  transpor�ng           
semen  to  the  Auckland  Airport  and  flying  it  on  a  regular  scheduled  Air              
NZ  flight  to  any  other  commercial  airport  in  NZ,  is  $230  plus  GST,  which  is                
to  be  paid  in  advance  into  Matawhio’s  bank  account.  Transporta�on           
costs   other   than   by   air   are   to   be   nego�ated   separately.  

 

5. Matawhio  offers  a  live  foal  guarantee  on  the  purchase  of  a  Chacco  Silver              
fresh  semen  service:  that  is  a  free  return  service  (only)  for  the  dura�on              
of  the  next  breeding  season  (  that  is  the  season  following  that  in  which               
the   mare   was   inseminated),   provided   that:  

(a)  a  veterinary  cer�ficate  of  barrenness  is  produced  in  the  event  of  the              
purchaser’s   mare   slipping   a   foal;  

(b)   the   mare   was   foaled   under   experienced   and   professional   stud   procedures;  

(c)   the   foal   does   not   live   for   more   than   24   hours;  



(d)  a  veterinary  cer�ficate  is  provided  to  Matawhio  Sporthorses          
Ltd  within  10  days  of  the  foal’s  death.  This  cer�ficate  must  also  state  that               
the  mare  was  properly  cared  for  during  gesta�on  and  was  a�ended  at             
foaling.  Failure  to  provide  the  cer�ficate  within  the  given  period  will            
render   a   return   of   service   null   and   void.  

(e)  All  rights  of  return  to  Chacco  Silver  exclude  collec�on  and            
transport   fees.  

 

 

 

6.   REFUND   OF   FEES  

 

The  mare  owner  will  be  en�tled  to  a  refund  of  the  Service  fee  if  Chacco  Silver                 
dies  or  becomes  unfit  for  service  prior  to  your  mare  receiving  semen  in  the               
2019/20   breeding   season.  

 

 

7   WARRANTY  

 

Matawhio  Sporthorses  Ltd  will  not  be  liable  for  lost,  damaged,  or  delayed             
semen   due   to   circumstances   beyond   its   control  

 

 

8.   ISSUE   OF   BREEDING   CERTIFICATE  

One  breeding  cer�ficate  will  be  issued  once  the  mare  is  tested  42  days  in  foal                
and  all  outstanding  invoices  have  been  paid  by  the  mare  owner  for  this              
contract.  It  will  pertain  to  the  mare  described  in  the  contract  or  any  subs�tute               
agreed   in   wri�ng   with   Matawhio   Sporthorses   Ltd.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

Dated   at                              the                   day   of                                 20  

 

 

____________________________   Matawhio   Sporthorses   Limited   by   its   duly   
                                                                authorised   agent   William   Willis  
matawhio@xtra.co.nz  
0211542311   or   021639205  
Bank   account   12-3109-0030848-00  
 
 
 
______________________________________     Mare   Owner  

Contact   numbers___________________  

Email_____________________________  

 

Insemina�ng   Veterinarian____________________  

Prac�ce   Name   and   Address___________________  

Veterinarian’s   Phone   number_________________-  

 

Name   of   Airport   or   Address   for   semen   to   be   delivered   to  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

 

mailto:matawhio@xtra.co.nz


 

 

 


